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� Intro: Who do you think you are? Usually that’s an accusing question, 

implying that you think too highly of yourself, but I mean just the 

opposite. 

� It also implies you don’t really know who you are. 

� This is an important question. Who do you think you are? 

 

1. There are shiny gold people and drab gray people in the 

world. 
Psalm 1:1-6 1 Blessed is the man who does not walk in the counsel 

of the wicked or stand in the way of sinners or sit in the seat of 

mockers. 2 But his delight is in the law of the LORD, and on his 

law he meditates day and night. ... 3 He is like a tree planted by 

streams of water, which yields its fruit in season and whose leaf 

does not wither. Whatever he does prospers. 4 Not so the 

wicked! They are like chaff that the wind blows away. 5 

Therefore the wicked will not stand in the judgment, nor 

sinners in the assembly of the righteous. 6 For the LORD 

watches over the way of the righteous, but the way of the 

wicked will perish. 
 

I Corinthians 6:9-11 9 Do you not know that the wicked will not 

inherit the kingdom of God? Do not be deceived: Neither the 

sexually immoral nor idolaters nor adulterers nor male 

prostitutes nor homosexual offenders 10 nor thieves nor the 

greedy nor drunkards nor slanderers nor swindlers will inherit 

the kingdom of God.  … 11 And that is what some of you were. 

But you were washed, you were sanctified, you were justified in 

the name of the Lord Jesus Christ and by the Spirit of our God. 
 

Titus 3:3-7 3 At one time we too were foolish, disobedient, 

deceived and enslaved by all kinds of passions and pleasures. 

We lived in malice and envy, being hated and hating one 



another. 4 But when the kindness and love of God our Savior 

appeared, 5 he saved us. ... not because of righteous things we 

had done, but because of his mercy. He saved us through the 

washing of rebirth and renewal by the Holy Spirit, 6 whom he 

poured out on us generously through Jesus Christ our Savior, 7 

so that, having been justified by his grace, we might become 

heirs having the hope of eternal life. 

 

� So where do you fit on this continuum? 

 

Drab Gray      1       2       3       4       5       6     7      8      9        10  Shiny Gold 

 

 

2. Jesus Christ makes the difference between shiny gold people 

and drab gray people. 
Ephesians 4:17-24 [Jim reads] 17 So I tell you this, and insist on it in 

the Lord, that you must no longer live as the Gentiles do, in the 

futility of their thinking. 18 They are darkened in their 

understanding and separated from the life of God because of the 

ignorance that is in them due to the hardening of their 

hearts. 19 Having lost all sensitivity, they have given themselves 

over to sensuality so as to indulge in every kind of impurity, 

with a continual lust for more. 20 You, however, did not come to 

know Christ that way. 21 Surely you heard of Him and were 

taught in Him in accordance with the truth that is in Jesus. 
22 You were taught, with regard to your former way of life, to 

put off your old self, which is being corrupted by its deceitful 

desires; 23 to be made new in the attitude of your minds; 24 and 

to put on the new self, created to be like God in true 

righteousness and holiness. 
 

II Corinthians 5:17 Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new 

creation; the old has gone, the new has come! 

 

 



 

3. Shiny gold people are God’s treasure. 
Deuteronomy 7:6 For you are a people holy to the LORD your God. 

The LORD your God has chosen you out of all the peoples on the 

face of the earth to be his people, his treasured possession.  
 

I Peter 2:9 But you are a chosen people, a royal priesthood, a 

holy nation, a people belonging to God, that you may declare 

the praises of him who called you out of darkness into his 

wonderful light. 
 

� Frank, please read the next verse! 

Zechariah 2:8a,c  For this is what the LORD Almighty says, ... 

whoever touches you touches the apple of his eye. 

 

4. The Holy Spirit flows through shiny gold people. 
John 7:38-39 Whoever believes in me, as the Scripture has said, 

streams of living water will flow from within him." 39 By this he 

meant the Spirit, whom those who believed in him were later to 

receive. Up to that time the Spirit had not been given, since 

Jesus had not yet been glorified.  

� Fruit of the Spirit, Galatians 5:22-23 

� Empowerment  Acts 1:8 

 

5. Shiny gold people are children of God. 
John 1:12-13 Yet to all who received him, to those who believed in 

his name, he gave the right to become children of God-- 13 

children born not of natural descent, nor of human decision or 

a husband's will, but born of God. 

� People have “Father issues.” God is a perfect Father, protector, 

provider 

� So that we need “not worry saying what shall we eat or what 

shall we drink or what shall we wear, for our heavenly 

Father knows what we need before we ask Him.” 

 

 



6. The best is yet to come! 
Romans 8:16-17 The Spirit himself testifies with our spirit that we 

are God's children. 17 Now if we are children, then we are heirs--

heirs of God and co-heirs with Christ, if indeed we share in his 

sufferings in order that we may also share in his glory.  
 

I John 3:2 Dear friends, now we are children of God, and what 

we will be has not yet been made known. But we know that 

when he appears, we shall be like him, for we shall see him as 

he is.  

 

 

7. Troubles purify shiney gold people. 
Malachi 3:3 He will sit as a refiner and purifier of silver; He will 

purify the Levites and refine them like gold and silver. Then the 

LORD will have men who will bring offerings in righteousness. 
 

Proverbs 17:3 The crucible for silver and the furnace for gold, but 

the LORD tests the heart. 

� Story of lady who went to see the refiner of silver. 

 

8. _______________________________ is shiney gold! 
Ephesians 4:22-24 You were taught, with regard to your former 

way of life, to put off your old self, which is being corrupted by 

its deceitful desires; 23 to be made new in the attitude of your 

minds; 24 and to put on the new self, created to be like God in 

true righteousness and holiness. 
 

Romans 6:11 In the same way, count yourselves dead to sin but 

alive to God in Christ Jesus. 
 

Judges 6:12 When the angel of the LORD appeared to Gideon, he 

said, "The LORD is with you, mighty warrior." 

� Who we think we are influences how we behave. 

� Sinner saved by grace 

� Was lost now found. 

� Was blind, now see. 



 

� If you think of yourself as a sinner, you’ll sin! 

� If you think of yourself as a child of God, you will live in sweet 

intimacy with your heavenly Father. 

� If you think of yourself as royalty you’ll live a life of dignity and 

honor. 

� If you think of yourself as a priest, you’ll share God’s mercy and grace 

with people. 

� If you think of yourself as a person who has rivers of Holy Spirit 

flowing through you, you’ll exude love, joy peace … 

� You will go around pouring out God’s love on people. His healing, his 

truth, his goodness. 

 

� Who do you think you are? You’re shiny gold people. 

� Tell someone near you. “You’re a shiny, gold person.” :||  

� Tell someone, “I’m a shiny gold person!” :|| 

 

You are children of God. 

You are God’s treasure. 

You are holy priests. 

You are shiny gold people! 
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1. There are                                            people and                                  people 

in the world. 
Psalm 1:1-6 1 Blessed is the man who does not walk in the counsel of the 

wicked or stand in the way of sinners or sit in the seat of mockers. 2 But 

his delight is in the law of the LORD, and on his law he meditates day and 

night. ... 
 

I Corinthians 6:9-11 … 11 And that is what some of you were. But you were 

washed, you were sanctified, you were justified in the name of the Lord 

Jesus Christ and by the Spirit of our God. 
 

Titus 3:3-7 3 At one time we too were foolish, disobedient, deceived and 

enslaved by all kinds of passions and pleasures. We lived in malice and 

envy, being hated and hating one another. 4 But when the kindness and 

love of God our Savior appeared, 5 he saved us. ... 

 

 

Drab Gray         1        2        3        4        5           6     7        8        9        10  Shiny Gold 

 

 

2.                                                                        makes the difference between 

shiny gold people and drab gray people. 
Ephesians 4:17-24 [New Testament Reading] 
 

II Corinthians 5:17 Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; the 

old has gone, the new has come! 

 

 

3. Shiny gold people are God’s                                                      . 
Deuteronomy 7:6 For you are a people holy to the LORD your God. The LORD 

your God has chosen you out of all the peoples on the face of the earth to be 

his people, his treasured possession.  
 

I Peter 2:9 But you are a chosen people, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a 

people belonging to God, that you may declare the praises of him who 

called you out of darkness into his wonderful light. 
 

Zechariah 2:8a,c  For this is what the LORD Almighty says, ... whoever 

touches you touches the apple of his eye. 



4. The Holy Spirit                                                                shiny gold people. 
John 7:38-39 Whoever believes in me, as the Scripture has said, streams of 

living water will flow from within him." 39 By this he meant the Spirit, 

whom those who believed in him were later to receive. Up to that time the 

Spirit had not been given, since Jesus had not yet been glorified. 
  

 

5. Shiny gold people are                                                      of God. 
John 1:12-13 Yet to all who received him, to those who believed in his name, 

he gave the right to become children of God-- 13 children born not of 

natural descent, nor of human decision or a husband's will, but born of 

God. 

 

6. The                               is                                      come! 
Romans 8:16-17 The Spirit himself testifies with our spirit that we are God's 

children. 17 Now if we are children, then we are heirs--heirs of God and co-

heirs with Christ, if indeed we share in his sufferings in order that we may 

also share in his glory.  
 

I John 3:2 Dear friends, now we are children of God, and what we will be 

has not yet been made known. But we know that when he appears, we 

shall be like him, for we shall see him as he is.  

 

 

7. Troubles                                            shiney gold people. 
Malachi 3:3 He will sit as a refiner and purifier of silver; He will purify the 

Levites and refine them like gold and silver. Then the LORD will have men 

who will bring offerings in righteousness. 
 

Proverbs 17:3 The crucible for silver and the furnace for gold, but the LORD 

tests the heart. 

 

8. _____________________________________ is shiny gold! 
Ephesians 4:22-24 You were taught, with regard to your former way of life, 

to put off your old self, which is being corrupted by its deceitful 

desires; 23 to be made new in the attitude of your minds; 24 and to put 

on the new self, created to be like God in true righteousness and holiness. 
 

Romans 6:11 In the same way, count yourselves dead to sin but alive to God 

in Christ Jesus. 
 

Judges 6:12 When the angel of the LORD appeared to Gideon, he said, "The 

LORD is with you, mighty warrior." 



La gente de oro brillante      Ephesians 4:17-24, Malachi 3:1-7   El 8 de marzo de 2015  1. Hay gente_________ ___________ y la gente________ ________________ en el mundo.  Salmo 1:1-6 1 Bendito es el hombre que no anda en el consejo del malo o está de pie en el camino de pecadores o se sienta en el asiento de mofadores. 2 Pero su placer está en la ley del SEÑOR, y en su ley medita el día y la noche....   1 Corinthians 6:9-11 … 11 Y esto es cuales algunos de ustedes eran. Pero fue lavado, fue santificado, fue justificado en nombre de Señor Jesucristo y por el Espíritu de nuestro Dios.   Titus 3:3-7 3 en Algún momento también éramos tontos, desobedientes, engañados y esclavizados por todas las clases de pasiones y placeres. Vivimos en malicia y envidia, siendo odiado y odiando el uno al otro. 4 Pero cuando la bondad y amor de Dios nuestro Salvador apareció, 5 nos salvó....  Gris apagado 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Oro brillante  2. _________________________________________Hace la diferencia entre la         gente de oro brillante y la gente gris apagada.  Ephesians 4:17-24 [lectura del Nuevo Testamento]  II Corinthians 5:17 Por lo tanto, si alguien está en Cristo, es una nueva creación; ¡el viejo ha ido, el nuevo ha venido!  



3. La gente de oro brillante es Dios._________________________________ El Deuteronomio 7:6 Para usted es una gente santa al SEÑOR su Dios. El SEÑOR su Dios le ha elegido de todos los pueblos en la cara de la tierra para ser su gente, su posesión atesorada.   Peter 2:9 Pero es una gente elegida, un clero real, una nación santa, una gente que pertenece a Dios, que puede declarar las alabanzas de él que le llamó de la oscuridad en su maravillosa luz.   Zechariah 2:8a, c Para esto es lo que el SEÑOR Almighty dice... quienquiera menciona toca la manzana de su ojo.  4. El Espíritu Santo_____________ ____________ la gente de oro brillante. John 7:38-39 Quienquiera cree en mí, como la Escritura ha dicho, las corrientes de agua viva fluirán desde dentro él". 39 Por esto quiso decir el Espíritu, a quien aquellos que creyeron en él debían recibir más tarde  Hasta ese momento el Espíritu no había sido dado, porque Jesús no había sido glorifica    5.La gente de oro brillante es_____________________________ de Dios. John 1:12-13 Aún a todos que le recibieron, a aquellos que creyeron en su nombre, dio el derecho de hacerse hijos de Dios - 13 niños nacidos no del descenso natural, ni de decisión humana o voluntad de un marido, pero nacido de Dios.  6. Ser_______________es_______________ ________________________ venido!   Romanos 8:16-17 El Espíritu él mismo declaran con nuestro espíritu que somos los hijos de Dios. 17 Ahora si somos niños, entonces somos herederos - herederos de Dios y co-



herederos con Cristo, si en efecto compartimos en sus sufrimientos a fin de que también podamos compartir en su gloria.  John 3:2 Queridos amigos, ahora somos hijos de Dios, y lo que seremos todavía no ha sido hecho conocido. Pero sabemos que cuando aparezca, pareceremos a él, ya que le veremos como es.  7.Preocupa______________ a____________________________ben. la gente de oro brillante.  Malachi 3:3 se sentará como una refinería y purificador de plata; purificará a los Levitas y los refinará como oro y plata. Entonces el SEÑOR tendrá hombres que traerán ofrecimientos en la honradez.  Proverbios 17:3 El crisol para la plata y el horno para el oro, pero el SEÑOR prueban el corazón.  8. _________________________________________________Es brillante oro! Efesios 4:22 te han enseñado, con respecto a su antiguo modo de vida, el viejo hombre, que está viciado conforme á los deseos engañosos, 23 y en el espíritu de vuestra mente, 24 y vestir el nuevo hombre que es criado conforme á Dios en justicia y santidad de la verdad.   Romanos 6:11 De la misma manera, el conde estáis muertos al pecado, pero vivos para Dios en Cristo Jesús.   Jueces 6:12 cuando el ángel del Señor se apareció a Gedeón, le dijo: "El Señor está contigo, valiente guerrero". 
 


